
PRESCHOOL DRESS CODE:

Students should be dressed in neat and comfortable attire that is appropriate for an active day in PK3 or PK4. 

Students should wear closed-toe, soft-soled, athletic shoes on all days. On Wednesdays, students are expected

to wear a chapel uniform.  For boys, this is a white polo and navy blue shorts or pants (no cargo). For girls, this is

a white polo and navy blue shorts, pants (no cargo), or skirt/skort. Girls can also wear a school plaid jumper or

navy jumper with white polo or peter pan collar blouse. Bike shorts under skirts/dresses are recommended.

KINDERGARTEN - 8TH GRADE DRESS CODE:

                                                                      Students should wear a solid red, solid white, or solid navy polo shirt

(Grace logo optional) and navy or khaki shorts, pants, or skirt/skort (girls only). Girls may also wear a solid navy or

solid red polo style dress, the school plaid jumper, the school plaid skirt, a navy jumper, or a khaki jumper, with a

solid white polo, solid white peter pan collar blouse, or solid white oxford shirt. 7th and 8th grades only may wear

a solid light blue or solid gray polo, in addition to the options mentioned above. Cargo shorts and pants are not

permitted. Belts must be worn if belt loops are present. Students should wear navy, black, or white socks with

athletic shoes.

On Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays: 

Kindergarten-6th grade:  white polo, white oxford shirt, or white peter pan collared blouse

                                            boys:  navy blue shorts or pants (no cargo)

                                            girls:  school plaid jumper (K-3rd) school plaid skirt (4th-6th)

                                            white, navy, or black socks

                                            athletic shoes or boat shoes

                                            Belts must be worn if belt loops are present.

7th and 8th grade:           white polo or white oxford shirt

                                            boys:  khaki pants (no cargo pants)

                                            girls:  school plaid skirt

                                            white, navy, or black socks

                                            boat shoes, navy or black flats, school appropriate dress shoes, or athletic shoes

                                            navy blazer will be provided by Grace

                                            Belts must be worn if belt loops are present.

On Wednesdays, students are expected to wear a chapel uniform. 

                    students can wear the Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday uniform, OR a Grace t-shirt with navy or khaki

shorts, pants, or skirt/skort (girls only). Cargo shorts and pants are not permitted. Belts must be worn if belt loops

are present. Students should wear navy, black, or white socks with athletic shoes.

On Fridays,

                      for all students, hair should be neat in appearance and worn out of the eyes. No dyed hair is

allowed. Only small, discreet jewelry is acceptable. Large hoop earrings, dangling earrings, and facial piercings

are not allowed. All uniforms should be appropriately fitting. Skirts, skorts, and shorts should be at or just above

the knee.

On all days,

                          only solid navy, white, or red sweaters, sweatshirts, and jackets may be worn.  The only logos

present should be Grace logos.  Girls may wear solid navy, red, or white tights or leggings under skirts.

On cold days,

                        

Lands End:  www.landsend.com, school number:  900108333

French Toast Uniforms:  www.frenchtoastuniforms.com, school number:  QS5AYDQ

RC Uniforms:  www.rcuniforms.com, 11160 Beach Blvd., Jacksonville, FL  32246

Uniform supplier options include, but are not limited to:  


